
When the
Hair Falls

Then It's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save It quickly, too! H

so mane up your mina mis
very minute that If your hair
ever comes out you wil! use
Aycr's Hair Vlrjor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
The boat kind ot a testimonial
"Dold lor ovor sixty yoars."

U6 tY J. O. A jr Co., Low 1, M.
AIIO DlQUMOlUriri OlA- . mJL 8ABSAPARILU.

W w O cutKRV rraoRAt.

AkI( Her Heller Jurtcmenl,
"Ain't you rntlicr youiiK to bo loft In

chnrRO of a drtiR store?"
"Porhnps io, iiia'nni; what can I do

for you?"
"Don't your employe- - know It's dnn-Crroii-

to lonre n tnro hoy lllto you lu
charge of such n plnco?"

"I nm competent to uorve you,
mnilnm, If you will uinlto known your
wants."

"Don't they know you mlcht poison
oiiip one?"

"Thern l.i no danger of that, madam ;

what can I do for you?"
"t think I hotter go to tlio storo down

tlio Htreor."
"I can servo you Just an well an they

can nml oh rhenply."
"Well, you can giro me n

itnmp, hut It don't look right." Hous-
ton l'ORt.

Deafness Cnnriot He Cured
tir local application nn t Jiey cannot reach tho
rtlioMoiI portion ol lliu oar. 1 liero Is only una
wnyto cure (Ichiiu'M, mid Hint In hv coiiatltu
ttonal tmncillcii, Hoftfuini In cnui'il liynu

cnmlltlimof tliu inllcoiia lining ol ttm
Kimtnclilrtli TiiIjO. WIipii HiU till) U liillainnl
you linvon riiiiillliiK'iltiilrlintorfocl lioar.
liiK, mill wlivii ItlmiMllroly climccl, HoIiil'h la
Hut run lilt, nmt union lliu lultniiiitintluii can lo
taken out nml tlila luliu rottoiod to It normal
conilltliin, IuirMiik will tu ilralroyoil furovorf
ti1li i'Hut out of ten nrn rallied by Catarrh,
which li nnthltiK hut an Inllauiod condition ot
tliifiinirniiHaiirfnrt.il.

WuwIIIkIvi) Uiiu Itilliilroil Dollar for any
cao of UrMfiu frniiaf.1 hyralnrrh) that can
nut lm cured ly ilall'a Catarrh Cuiu, Hvutl lor
clrculara,fri'v.

K. J, CIIRNKY A CO., Tolcilo, O.
Hnlcllty lrilfillt,7So.
llall'i Family l'llla aro tlio belt.

Didn't Ml ml llm Mnclilitfta.
"I hope," wild the renter of room No.

1107, "that tho rnttl ot the typewriters
In my oMcn doesn't annoy you."

"No, air, It doc not," responded the
cniaty rapltullit wIiohq office wai No,
111)0; "lint their cnhhle doe aunoy rue
exceedingly." Chlcnso Trlbuue.

To llrcak In New Shoes.
AlwayiatiaUlu Allen's root-Kar- a rowder.

It cure hot, weatlliR, achlUK. awollcn feet,
(.'urea coma, liiKrowliiK ualla and bunions. At
all ttriiKiiUla anil aluxi alnrea.O.V. Don't arrept
aiivMiliatltule. Kamptn inalled KltKK. A dd rata
Alien H. Ulmstod, a Hoy, N. Y.

Net llopn of Agreement.
"I am aorry to hear that Wrlnkilns

and IiIh wlfo enn't llvu together lu
Thero N too inurh olmtlunrj on hoth aide

Ilmt'a the trouhle, Isn't It?"
"Yes; ho'' a standpatter, nnd she's a

tandpouter."

CITO HI. Vltua' lnr nmt all Nrrvnua l)ls'ae
lllo ixTiuitiiviitlr iicnil by Dr. Kllna'a tlrmlbltn lliaiorvr. rViml f,r rilKli J Irlnl ln.ltbi am!
tiflli. Iir.lt. II. Kiln., I.I. ,WJI Arch Ml., I'lilln..!'

AntPiiillHK the llrt'liirallon.
".My friend," otrhilnicd the rnndld.tte,

In it lino hurst of disinterested pntrlotlsin,
"1 don't wiuit this oIIUm It you think I
am unworthy to till It 1"

Hero lw stopped urn! took a drink of
water.

"And I mltfht ndd." ho proceeded, "that
my cnudldiicy is not the result ot any cor-
rupt political ImriMln."

"Yes, )ou mlt,'lit," Interrupted an old
farmer In tho audience j "hut If you did
you'd he lyln' like Sum Mill!"

Mothers will flml U". Vrinslow's Boothlni
Byrup tho twit remedy touio (or ttiatrehlldrsa
during the IvelhliiK I rlil.

Wmilt'il In limit,
"1 lnul u triiuip foi dinner today."
"In thlit Home of him?" nskctl lici

tiuMmud, (toklng IiIh fork Into the moat
rather auspiciously. Houston Tost.

NlirnUlnir In All Cnndnr,
Mls I'eitchley Mr. Spooniunor. nan

I eirer Klven you good reason to think 1

preferred )ou to oilier young men and
wanted to marry you?

Mr. Spoonnmoro No, to tell the truth,
you neter lme. I learn from the other
fellows that you ki them good night
when they go uway, the same as you do
me,

IN CONSTANT AGONY.

A Went VlraliilHii' An nil Dlatreas
TlirmiKli Hltluer Trimbles,

V. I,, Jrtckon, nierclmiit, ol Park
rratinrtr. V Vn,, aya: "Driving about

In bad weather
hrought kidney trou-
bles on we, ami I
Buffered twenty yearn
with sharp, cramp-
ing paiua in the back
and urinary dlior-iler- t.

I often bad to
et up a docen time

at night to urinate.
Heteutton let in, and
I wai obllited to use

tuo catheter. I took to my bed, and
the doctors falling to help, began using
Poatt'a Kidney PUU. The urine coon
came freoly again, and the paiu grad-
ually disappeared. I have beeu cured
eight yean, and though over 70, am m
active as a boy,"

Bold by all dealers. 60 oeuts a box.
foater-Mllbu- ra Co., Buffalo, N. Y
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Two Iiiivcrai
Two lovers by n moss grown tiprlng,

They leaned Hoft checks together thero ;

Mlnglcil the dark nnd sunny linlr,
And lieard tho wooing thrushvs sing.

U, budding time I

U, lovo'i hest prima 1

Two, wedded, from tho portal atept,
The hells mado hnppy cnrollngs,
'J ho nlr wits soft ns fanning wings,

While pctnN on the pathway BlcpU
O, pure ejed hrldol
O, tender prlda t

Two faces o'er a cradlo bent,
Two hand nhovo tho breast were lock-

ed;
These prosi each other whllo they

rocked,
Then watrhed a life that lovo had sent.

O, solemn hour I

U, hidden power I

Two parents by tho evening fire;
Tim red light fell nhovo their knees
On lie.ids that rose by slow degrees,

Like bud upon tlio Illy spire.
O, patlciu life I

O, tender strife 1

The two still snt together thero;
The rod light nhono about their knees,
Hut nil the heads, by slow degrees,

Had gone and left that lonely pair.
(), voyage fast 1

0, vanished past I

Tho red light shone upon tho floor
And innilo tho spaco between them

wide ;

They drew their chnlrs up sldo by sldo;
The palo cheeks Joined and said "once

more."
O, memories I

(), past that 1st
Oeorgo Dllot.

As it II I'll m O'er (lie Wafer.
As a liea m o'er tho face of tho waters

may glow
Whllo tho tide runs In darkness and cold-

ness below,
Ko the cheek may bo tinged with n warm

sunny smile,
Though tho cold heart to ruin rum darkly

the while.

One fatal remembrance, one sorrow that
throws

Its bleak shado alike- o'er our Joys and
our woes.

To which llfo nothing darker or brighter
can bring,

For which Joy has no halm and aflllctlon
no sting

Oh I this thought In tho midst of enjoy-

ment will stay,
Like a dead, leafless branch In the Rum-

mer's bright ray;
Tho beams of tho warm sun play round

It In vain,
It may smile In his light, but It blooms

not again.
Thomas Moore.

WORLD'8 SUPPLY OF PINS.

Ciimtilleiilril Miiehlun Hit (Jrrnlly
Nlmiillllril lliu 31 ii n u fur t iir.

Though tho demnnd for plna tlio
world over la enoruiotiH, tho iiiIIIh of
tho United KtnteH practically supply
tho fiitlru demand, wiyn tho Now York
llurnhl. Formerly plus wero oxpen-hIvo- ,

but now they font n moro trlllo.
lu llrOrt tho 7ri.000.Ooo people III tho
United Htutca lined t!0,0(H,(KK) grosH of
common pliiM, which In tMjunl to 0,500,-000,00- 0

plus, or mi nverngo of nboiit I'M
plim for every mini, woman nml child
lit tho country. Thin U tho hlghcHt
nvorugo reiicl.cd nnywhero lu tho uho
of plus. Ten yenrn ago wo lined only
about (eveiity-tw- o plno each.

In u xlugtu year tho total number of
plim inauufactured In tho United States
wax OS.SSO.'JiIO grows. The total num-

ber of pins iiiaiiufactitred In tho Unit-
ed Ktntt'H during 1000, tho census year,
was ilS.SSO.'JtM) gross. Thero aro forty-thrc- o

factories In all, with ",:t.V! i.

Tho hUhliiPHs Iiiih grown rapid-
ly during tho hint twenty yearn, for
although thero wero forty factorloM In

lsso they iniiduced only lialf an iniich,
employed only about half tho capital
and only 1,077 hands.

Thero has bivu a considerable
lu tho number of women and

children employed lu pin factories ot
Into years, which Is an Indication that
tho machinery Is being Improved and
hluiplltlcd and that Its operation does
not retpilro wi high an order of inec'lmn-lea- l

skill. IIookH and eyes aro a by-

product of pltimaktug mid aro produced
at most of the factories from material
that will not do for plus. Tho output
of hooks nnd eyes lu 1000 was l,i:tl,K!i
gros.

Tho automntlc machines which turn
out pins ami hooks has minimized the
cost of their manufacture till tho cost
Is practically only that of tho brass
wire from which they are made, A
aluglo machine does the wholo business.
Colls of wlro, hung uinm reels, nro
passed Into machines which cut thorn
Into proiH'r length and thoy drop off
Into it receptacle and arrange them-
selves lu the Hue of u slot formed of
two bars. When they rvach the lower
end ot the bars thoy are seized nnd
preyed Iwtweeu two dim, which form
the heads, and pass along Into tho grip
of nuother steel Instrument which
points them by pressure. They ar
then dropped Into a solution of sour
beer, whirling as they go, to tw clean-
ed, nnd then Into n hot solution ot tin,
which Is also kept revolving.

They hero rocelvo their bright coat
of metal and are pushed along, killing
time, until they have bad an oppor-
tunity to harden, when thejr are droi
(4d lato a (evolving barrel of bran and
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the imr age, ronTiASTD, Oregon
sawdust, which coola and polishes them
at tlio samo time.

America Imported $418,004 worth of
ordinary ncedlci, most of them from
Knglnud, last year. Unlrplns nnd safe
ty plus nnd other kinds of pins nro

ifUlPlfRJ UTIllK mmmammmammmKmm
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manufactured In n idmllnr ninnncr. One of tho largest works of man's
Wo mado 1,180,101 gross of hnlrplns In bauds Is tho artllklul lukc, or resor-180-

llotlt needles nnd hnlrplns nro .voir, lu India, at Uujputium. This
to u greater extent In crvolr, said to bo tho largest lu tho

Huropo thnn plain pins. Bnfety pins, 'world, known us tho great tank of r,

aro decidedly American, nnd bar, and used, for Irrigating purposes,
of theso wo mnko on an average 1,000,-00- 0

gross n year.

INJURY TO WATCH FROM FALL.

Moisture Unit for Timepieces
Hrenklnir of n Hlirlnir.

"Do matiy persons allow their watch-
es to fall?" recently naked n customer
of a well-know- n Jeweler.

"Half of thoso brought On for repnlr
havo suffered In thnt way," wns tho re-

ply; "It Is thu most frofnicnt nccldcut
Accidents of this kind hnppcn most fre-
quently to men, on account of their
having tho watch attached to n fob.
Tho number of wntches Injured by falls
Increases when this fashion comes In,
nnd It declines when tho mode of at-

taching wntches Is In vogue. Hut thero
nro ninny other ways of allowing
watches to fall."

"Who handlo their wntches most
carefully, men or women?"

"I cannot sny, but women nro moro
accustomed to nttach their watches to
their clothing or to n chain worn
around tho neck, fo tunt they nro lu
less danger of falling."

"How Is It with children?"
"Olrls nro more careful thnn boys,

mm tueir witicncs nm icus i reiiueuuy.
riome noys win miow n wnicn to inn
thrco or four times a day ; others scorn
to play with It as with a football."

"Docs n full always harm n watch?"
".Most assuredly, and a llttlo fall

may ho us Injurious ns n great one.
Moisture Is very bntl for u watch; nt
times It penetrates whero It could
scarcely bo expected. Moro than onco
a caressing father, who has allowed his
child to play with his watch, finds that
It begins to rust. Thu hrcntll of tho
child hns affected It, or perhaps It has
been taken Into tho mouth. A frequent
case for repair Is tho breaking of tho
spring, which will happen to tho most
careful person," Ilorologlcnl Kuvlow.

llrlilKn lias I.iiiiu;'! Spun.
Thero Is now under construction

ncross tho St. Lawrenco nt Quebec n
cantilever hrhlgo which when com-

pleted will contain thu longest span of
any bridge yet erected, not even ex-

cluding tlio great cantilevers of tho
Forth bridge lu Scotland.

Thu structuro Is of tho cantilever
type, and consists of two approach
spnns of 210 feet each, two shore arms,
each COO feet In length, and u great
central span, 1,S00 feet In length. Tho
totnl length of tho brldgo is l.'JOO foot,
and although In extreme dimensions It
docs not compare with tho Firth of
Forth bridge, which Is about ouo mllo
lu total length, It has tho distinction of
having tho longest span lu tho world
by ninety feet, tho two cantilevers of
thu Forth bridge being each 1,710 feet
lu length.

The total width of tho floor Is eighty
feet, mid provision Is mado for a double-t-

racked railway, two roadways for
vehicles ami two sidewalks. In a can-

tilever of this magnitude tho Individual
members nru necessarily of huge s,

the mnlii imsts, for Instance,
being .T.Ti feet In length, and each
weighing 7r0 tuns.

N polio Apuelie.
"When I was serving my tlnm ns

'Iioiino' on tho surgical sldo at Dun-

ning," said mi active physlclnu, "tho
county sent n mini over to us to havo, a
badly cracked skull patched up. Tho pa-

tient's card was u blank except for tho
one detail of tho Injury. Just what na-

tionality tho man might bo none of us
could Imagine. When wo had lifted
tho piece of lono that was pressing on
tho brain ho mado an address ten min-

utes long, mid not ono word could any-Isx- ly

comprehend. During his recoery
ho must havo been been by 100 visitors
tlrst mid last, mid no ono could under-
stand it word ho said. Ouo day wo
had an army surgeon visiting us who
was going to show us mi operation that
was his particular stunt. After tlio
operation wo showed him through tho
wards. As soon as ho cntuo near our
convalescent mystery tho pntlent Iwgnu
his customary address. You can Im-

agine our surprise when tho Colonel be-

gun to Jabber back. It then was learn-
ed that our patient was mi Apache, tho
Jetsam of tomo Wild West or medicine
show."

IIimv III" KhIIIp HinoUes,
"Tho ICatllr smokes on his stomach,"

said n tobacconist, "using tho earth for
u pipe. This benighted savngo, when
tho tobacco hunger seizes him, selects
a pleoo of clayey soil about n foot
square, nnd puts a curved twig there-
in, so that both ends stick out. Then
ho builds n tiro over tho place, mid
when tho tiro has sutllcleutly hardened
the clay, ho draws out tho twig, mid a
channel, a kind of plpo stem, Is left.
Ono end of tho channel ho hollows Into
a bowl. Tho other end Is his mouth-pleo-

Ho puts his tobacco In tho
howl, drops a llvo coal on top, aniL
lying down, falls to, Tho Kntllr sucks
nwny vigorously, nnd very black and
strong are the fumes that enter his
largo mouth. Ho will not use an or-

dinary pipe. Ho likes his own way of
atnoklng best. Ho Is ,1 suppose, tho
only smoker whoso pipe Is tho earth."

SL Louis Q

The average man, has more respect
for ft thief than a deadbcat And
thieves are not held lu high esteem.

Any man who Is completely wrapped
up la himself U a bundle of conceit

vv,

covers an aren of twenty-oii- o wiuaro
miles.

A novel oxcuso for stealing wns giv-

en lu Itucharest tho other day. A
woman was charged with tho larceny
of twelve cases of sliver. Bald tho
Judge: "Come, tell us tho truth." Said
tho woman : "Tho truth, my good Judge,
Is that 1 hnvo not been nblo to resist
tho temptation. Consider, your Honor

they all boro my Initials."
Hugo Mono slabs suitable, for side-

walk construction nro seldom encoun-
tered In France, nnd asphalt walks nro
uquully rare. Tho popular material Is
u cement block, which Is cheap, durahlo
anil satisfactory- - Theso blocks nro
made lu a variety of shapes and colors,
nnd In their moro cxpeuslvo forms aro
much U!cd In Interior work.

Professor Shipley, lu a lecture at tho
Working .Men's College, St. Pnncras,
deult with tho rclutlon of tiles to (lis-ens- c.

In tropical lands tho inowpilto
and tsetso lly wero rosiwiifllblo for ma-
laria and yellow fover, whllo at homo
ho hud no doubt tho common house
lly, by dropping Into milk and food,
caused much of tho dlarrhum suffered
V MuvCn In sunimer, and thereby In
crt,.lscti the lilfaittllo mortality.

Tho Kngllsh papers tell n story of n
simple minded curate who was Invited
to Ijndon to spend a week at a great
house. Thu curate, Ignorant of society,
asked ndvlcu of u man of tho world,
who told him how ho should conduct
himself, mid wound up with tho
words: "I think, too, you had hotter
take a servant with you." "I will,"
bald thu curate, and lu duo time tho
poor fellow arrived at tho residence
of his host with some modest luggage
uud if housemaid.

Thero has been almost a revolution
lu l.'lllehiitiseii, u llttlo vllhigo near
Jottliigen, (Jeruiauy, over mi order
torhlddliig any young, unmarried man
tu en-or-t u young woman on tho streets
after dark. This order was tho work
of the deputy town clerk, who Is not
a ladles' iiiiin, mid had been ninile tho
butt for III mttured Jokes. Ilu thought
ho saw an opportunity for rovengo
uheii thu reins of (tower came

Into his hands. Hut his action
lias cost him his place.

Tho lomlon milkmen hnvo a cow
nhoso function corresponds to tho
"Sltzredakteur," prison editor of tho
(Juruimi press. When u milkman Is ar-
rested for soiling below legal grade ho
Is untitled to summon his cow to his
defense, mid havo her milked before
tho Judge, and so prove that tho poor
milk was tho cow's fault. .Many milk-
men havo evaded fines lu this way of
late, mid recently It was discovered
that there was ono cow which was fa-

mous for hor bad milk that could bo
hired for court purposes.

MODERN DEVIL-WORSHI-

Rrotvsiitin nml Horrible I'rurllrri
HUH OlmorviMl lu Kiirope.

Vitnco Thompson In Kvorybody'B
makes tho following remarkable revo-
lutions:

"Tho dark forces which sclenco rec
ognizes but does not detlno exerclso
marvelous attraction on ml nils of a cer-

tain order. lu scores of temples they
nro worshiped under different mimes.
I know ii little templo lu ltruges whero
tho followers of Lucifer gather, nnd
not far from tho Pantheon In Paris
thero Is an altar to Pmidoemon. This
may seem grotesque-- ; perhaps It Is,
but It Is formidable.

"It need hardly bo said thnt tho rlOea
wherewith Lucifer Is worshiped nro
hid In much myetory. A couple ot
yours ago I visited ouo of the 'chapels;'
it was In thu ltuo ltochechounrL Tho
black mass, which I havo no deslro to
describe, was celebrated. It was Fri-
day at U o'clock. Over tho altar was a
winged llguro .of Lucifer, iinild flames;
ho trampled under foot a crocodile
symbol of tho church. A fow days ngo

I found tho chapel closed. Only after
patient research did I tliul tho new
nbodo of tho Satuulsts. Their chiipol
now Is In n great new npnrtmcut houso
at No. 22 ltuo du Ilulsscuu, within the
shadow of tho Cathedral of tho Sacred
Heart on Montmartrc, As of old, Sa-

tan Is worshiped; every Friday tho
Luclferlaus gather. I could name many
ot them men not unknown In tho
learned professions. Some of them
havo lutluenco enough to secure, now
nnd thou, it right of midnight entry
to tho catacombs; thero amid skulls
and bones, with orgies I do not enro to
describe, they havo worshiped tho spir-

it of evil calling upon Ilaphomet, upon
Lucifer mid lleelzcbub uud Ashtorotb
and Moloch, with crlos and wnlllug hys-

teria. This attempt to reestablish tbo
worship of tho fallen archangel Is, I
think, tho most remarkable manifesta-
tion of modern occultism."

Stuuch Aflectlou.
"Are you sure that man truly loves

your daughter?" usked tho friend of
tbo family.

"Yes," answered Mr. Cumror, "ho lias
beard her slug and speak pieces and
be wants to marry her anyhow.
Washington Star.

Tli Other Side.
"Did you over get Into Drown's

dence?"
"Oh, yes. It was costly, too."
"What was costly?"
"To get out" Yonkera Herald.
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AYc&ctable Pr cpnwlionrorAs-slmilatln- g

ihcFoodandncgula-lin- g

the Stoinuchs aMBowcls of

Promotes Digcstion.Checrfu
nessandncst.Contains neither
Opium.Morpliine norIiiicroL
JSOT "NARC OTIC .

jatyw afouB-swun.maB-

rs.Jft- -
ti&ZXnm

Apcrfecl Remedy forCorwUpA-Tlo- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrrtoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSirrato Signature of

new Yomc.

EXACT COPY OF WHAMCH.

Ilnlnlllr IBKtireaaril.
The author had boon dragged faint-

ing from a crowd of shoppers.
"Almost llko my last book," be mur-

mured, recovering his senses.
Tho listeners, bolus of dollcato per-

ception, know then that tho book had
fit I lun doad from the pross. Philadel-
phia Public Ledger.

MOWAlttl K. IlUllTOH. Aaanjrrr and Chamlat,
- i'niiviur, KHitriMiiik npvcuiivii iiruri uiuu,
Silver, I'm), II I dolil, Sllvr,7Jci Hold. 60oi .I no or
L'omxr, II. Cynnlilo. .... trala. Mailing rnvalopoa nnd
n.ll ...l...!!.! k... ...nlln..lli.n ....(ml .....I.... I Int.Illll i ivviiii nrill Wll ni'I'H.m.iwii. I..., v.

anllnlliul Huf.ir.nr.l iavtwilii.lri N..
Tonal Hank.

ur
The CowN TOWERS

B'K POMMEL
SLICKER
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED

AND JOLD FOR A
QUABTttOFACENTUer.

LIKE ALL
fl22S.WATfPPR00F

'WHJ CLOTHING.

It is made of the but
materials, in black or yellow.
fully guaranteed, and .old by
reliable dealer CTCrjrnhcrc.

STICK TO THE

SIGN OF THE FISH.

T0W"J'eO-l""- - ..J,oW?luea0.:

THE

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature Sf
of

In

Useiy 1u$

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Nnmri and Aildrraat in Portland of Rpr-icntntl- vc

(lualntaa flrma.

I'llOH) hlMTMlMt KoitilW ilrvHni.tninimltirllll-Iiir- I
wrlla for rkya. Wimdwnl. i'liiia t Co.

MAI1IU I.ANTKUNH Wrlatrr '.. 1'ortland.
Ixiwait irlcra on Ijitlrn and Hllilra.

lil.AH'l'IO IIOMKHVHHlportara, llrcin Knit to
till fr inmiurmmnl bun km Woodnnl, Clarka.

IIOltHKH or all klnda for aula at vtr reiuoiiaula
ilcra. Imiulra Tli 1 runl St.

THUHHKH aantnn approval w auarantM fit la
moat dinicultCMrat Wooitard, t'lnrke .t Co.

AHTIFICIAt, KVKHt ayrry aliailx and hp.aa-aorlma-

ami on approval! Woodard, C'luraa Uo

CltHAM HKl'AllATOIlS-- Wn nuaranlaa Iha U.H.
Mrparator to ! tlio lt. Writ lor U calalos.
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HYDRAULIC RAM

Elevates Water
by WATER POWER

COLUMBIA
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PUMPS AWAY UNCEASINGLY WITHOUT ANY ATTENTION

COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM U a simply corutructcd and
THE machine that can utilize a small fall of water for the purpose

of raising a portion of it to any desired height. It is the fanner's friend in the

dry season" and is indispensable to those owning land high above ditches. It

will furnish water for domestic purposes, even elevating pure water of the spring

by means of the impure or muddy water, as found in some streams. Requires

no attention. Practically do cost of maintenance, there being no parts to get

out of order. A ram will pay for itself in a short time. Every ram installed is

giving utmost satisfaction. We keep a large stock constantly on hand. Write

to our Hydraulic Department today for illustrated literature.

Columbia Engineering Works
Tenth and Johnson Street. : : PORTLAND, OREGON
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